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Thank you:
for your kind words,
your affirmations of us and our work,
your handshakes and hugs,
your laughter and tears,
and your astonishingly generous gifts.
One of the greatest privileges in our lives was for us to be among you, to serve you,
and to serve with you. One of the greatest joys was to receive your love, and to
show you love.

A ministry of the
Reformed Church
in America
Trinity Reformed Church
909 Landing Road North
Rochester, NY 14625
585-381-5330

Our new chapter in life has had its deep and loving preparation, full of blessing and
challenge and grace, in the many interactions we’ve had as your fellow-disciples in Christ.
With much love, and in the blessing of the Holy Spirit,

Dan and Tammi Griswold
Email: TrinityReformedChurch@frontier.com

Website: www.trcroc.org
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Facebook: Trinity Rochester

Twitter: @trcroc

Consistory
Notes

The Consistory met late in January due to members’ and supervisor
availability. Therefore any news of the usual new year consistory
appointments and decisions concerning pastoral search and transition were
not available for this newsletter. We will communicate such information soon.
The 2018 Operating Fund which is used to pay our budgeted expenses closed
the year with a $40,125.35 deficit. This was lower than the projected deficit of
the 2018 budget passed in November, 2017 of -$76,127.54.

The policy of Trinity calls for at least 10% of Church income as to be spent on benevolent purposes. In 2018 15% was spent
on benevolent purposes. This includes our support of missionaries, Synod of Albany ministry, and the monthly communion
offerings.
The Mission Committee recommended the following special offering
designations for 2019. The Consistory will have taken action on this
recommendation at their end of January meeting and let you know
of any changes.
January
February
March
April & Easter
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
Christmas
January, 2020

RCA Disaster Relief
Saving Grace Ministries
Flower City Work Camp
Camp Fowler
Habitat (BCHC)
H.O.M.E.
Jail Ministry
Willow Center for Domestic Violence
Penfield Ecumenical Food Shelf
Open Door Mission
Salvation Army
St. Baldrick’s for Pediatric Cancer Research
Pastor’s Grace Fund
RCA Disaster Relief

2019 Consistory
Elders:
Jana DiPiazza;
Sharon Hann, Vice President;
Bonnie Harris; Lesley Holloway
Deacons:
Bill Almekinder; Greg Halsey, Clerk;
Larry Scheerens; John Stratton
~~~
OFFICERS
Treasurer: Marge Magans
Benevolence Secr’y: Steve Letter
Financial Secr’y: Greg Halsey

Consistory Member
of the Week
February 3: Larry Scheerens

– Greg Halsey, Consistory Clerk

February 10: Lesley Holloway
February 17: Jana DiPiazza
February 24: Greg Halsey

Elder on Call
February 3: Sharon Hann
February 10: Bonnie Harris
February 17: Jana DiPiazza
February 24: Lesley Holloway
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Church World Service
Hygiene Kits

New Sunday School Class
Beginning Sunday, February 3
The parables of Jesus are rich with guidance,
but sometimes they are difficult to decipher.
Come, join Herb Spencer as he leads us beginning
on February 3 in a six-week study entitled,
“Understanding the Parables of Jesus Christ.”

Our world faces many natural disasters each year. Many of

We will explore the subjects of character

them are in the United States. Hygiene kits can mean the

identification, discuss what things may be

difference between sickness and health for struggling families.

challenging to us in the parables, and how the
parables shape our image of God.

Each year at this time we ask the Trinity family to donate items
to assemble a Hygiene Kit.
Each kit includes:


On hand towel, measuring approximately 16" by 28"
(no fingertip, bath towels, dish towel or microfiber)



One washcloth



One wide-tooth comb removed from package



One fingernail or toenail clipper removed from
package



One bar of soap (bath size in wrapper)



One toothbrush (in original packaging)



Ten standard size bandaids.

There will be a gold box on the stand outside the church office
to collect items. Please check the list each week in the Trinity
Times to see what is still needed to complete at least 30 kits.
Thanks for your help.
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Happy Valentine’s Day! Our February Meeting will be held in the Lounge at
1:00 PM on February 8th. Following devotions and prayer time, we shall make
handmade Valentines to be mailed to our shut ins and friends. Our leader
in this endeavor is Linda King. Our refreshments will be served by Jackie Matteson during our
fellowship time. Please come, ladies, and join with us.

TRWM

Penfield Ecumenical Food Shelf most needed items:
Canned Pears/Mixed Fruit

Deodorant

Hamburger Helper

Juice

Ketchup

Please place donated items in the basket in the narthex. Thank you!
Happy 2019! Please provide Laura with meeting and event dates to
be added to the church calendar.
Please submit items for Trinity Times by 9am, Thursday mornings.
You may email Laura at trchurchsecretary@gmail.com, or call the
office at 381-5330.
In the event of a weather-related or other emergency event that necessitates the cancellation of
services or church events, a message will be placed on the church answering machine, the
church’s Facebook page, and on the WHAM channel 13 closings list. We will attempt to
contact everyone in the congregation, but if you do not get a notification, please check these
sources. Normally, people with email addresses will be notified in that manner. However, if
you would like to be placed on the phone tree for notification, please tell Sharon Hann.

Please call Barb Stoops (506–5559) with prayer requests, or with
information about people for whom we are praying.

Music Notes

by Alexis VanZalen

On February 3 I'll play a piece called “Ballade en mode phyrgien” by Jehan Alain during communion. Alain
was born to a family of musicians outside Paris in 1911 and died in 1940 while fighting in WWII. Though he
lived only a short time, he is known as one of the most innovative organ composers of the 20th century.
Alain found inspiration in medieval and baroque music, and you'll hear the influence of ancient Gregorian
chant in the “Ballade en mode phyrgien.” Like chant, the opening section uses long strings of equal notes,
without any meter or rhythmic hierarchy (like the 1-2-3, 1-2-3 that you would hear in waltzes, for example).

Jehan Alain
(1911-40)

The term “mode phyrgien” in the title also refers to chant, since the phyrgien mode was one of a few
common medieval tonalities, kind of like our modern major and minor scales. Next comes a middle section
with block chords that are more influenced by hymns. In this way, Alain blends old and new styles of sacred

music into a modern composition. At the end, the opening section repeats, this time with the addition of a few long and low pedal
notes. The ABA form also makes it easy for me to add repeats as needed to make the piece last as long as communion does. ;)
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Trinity Senior Breakfasts · February 2019
Date

Place

Note

2/7 .......... Uncle Danny’s ........................East Ridge Rd (near Schallers)
2/14......... Nutcracker ............................Empire Blvd, Webster
2/21......... Mama Lor’s...........................Monroe Wayne County Line Rd
2/28 ........ East Ridge Diner & SH ............East Ridge Rd (near Pep Boys)
If there are any changes, John Stratton (267-7535) will try to email or call the day before.

Communion Schedule
(subject to change)

January 6
February 3
March 10
March 17
March 24
March 31
April 7
April 18
April 21
May 5
June 2

July 7
August 4
September 1
October 6
October 27
November 3
November 24
December 1
December 8
December 15
December 22

Consistory ordination and installation, January 6, 2019

Manueles’ Bible Study
Fridays, February 1 & 8 • 7–8:30
pm
Deadline for submissions to the March newsletter, including meetings and events for the calendar: February 12
If you would like something to be included in the next newsletter, please send it directly to Laura at trchurchsecretary@gmail.com.
Text may be in an email, or a Word document attached to an email. Photos are preferably in JPG format as an attachment to the
email. If you have an actual photo in-hand, bring it to the church office during office hours, and Laura can scan it. Thank you!
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CHRISTIAN
BOOK REVIEW
By Marion Crump Spencer
Let’s begin with prayer. Prayer is the one constant activity
that engages all of us either regularly or in earnest due to
some crisis or tragedy. In the book by James Banks, Praying The Prayers of the Bible,
the presentation of the topic of prayer is offered in a practical manner resembling a
workbook. Even those who don’t find themselves to be “prayer warriors” can find
this book helpful. “It can be hard to wrap our minds around the fact that the allpowerful, all-knowing Creator wants to talk with us..” is one of the opening
statements offered. Acknowledging that fact, even the most reticent believer can
move forward. Banks suggests that the prayers of the Bible are an amazing gift to us
from God as we can begin to understand and learn how Job, Moses, Hannah, David,
Mary, Paul, many others, and even Jesus talked with God. Banks mentions early on
that Jesus’ last words on the cross (Luke 23: 46) are found in the prayer Psalm 31: 5.
Jesus models the premise of this book!
The book organizes the prayers in nine different themes including praising and
honoring God, thanking God, prayers to strengthen faith, prayers for daily needs,
prayers for guidance, “wrestling” prayers, and prayers to intercede for others. Each
themed section has actual scripture passages containing full length prayers. Then
Banks cleverly includes what he calls prayer starters at the end of each section.
These prayer starters offer additional help in jump starting and increasing our
comfort level with prayer. Banks also includes a guide for when to pray these
prayers. For instance, when you want to find peace, several first lines and the
scripture passages are given to enhance your prayer experience.
One of my favorite sections is the one on praising God. The Bible is filled with
prayers of praise which reminds us of the “wonder of God”. “Praise is the language
of heaven.” True praise challenges us to leave old paths and to relinquish more of
ourselves to God. Another chapter on “wrestling” prayers is especially enlightening.
Through these prayers God is able to work with our doubts and fears and turn them
into stronger faith. Many of us want to learn how to better intercede for others as
presented in the section on intercessory prayer. In God’s economy, we are always
blessed when we bless others.
“Our heavenly Father cares deeply about the intimate details of our lives”. Through
all of these instructions, Banks teaches us that God wants us to mature in our
relationship with Him so that the things that are important to Him become
important to us. Then the Lord can “…help us discover His leading and respond with
deeper obedience and love”. Let’s all pray with God’s interests at heart for the
abundance of blessings that He promises.
“My heart has heard You say, “Come and talk with Me.”
And my heart responds, “Lord, I am coming.”
Psalm 27:8
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2/7

Phil Peters

2/8

Norma Koper

2/13

Gary Bricault

2/15

Sam Manuele

2/18

Cathy Almekinder

2/19

Curtis Cardoza

2/19

Ed Howe

2/22

Barb Stoops

2/24

Janette Howe

2/24

Joseph Kuo

2/22 Sarah Berry & Don Burns
2/27 John & Marilyn DeVisser

Trinity Reformed Church

February 2019
SUN

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

1
7 pm – Manueles’
Bible Study

3
10 am - Worship
11:15 am - Sunday School
12:30 pm - CAYA

4

5

7 pm – Elders

6
5:45 pm – Worship
and Music

7 pm - Outreach

6:15 pm - Bell Choir

7
1 pm – TRWM

6 pm - Finance

7 pm – Manueles’
Bible Study

7 pm - Choir

10

11

12

10 am - Worship

13
6:15 pm - Bell Choir

11:15 am - Sunday School

7 pm – Choir

12:30 pm - CAYA

10 am - Crafts for
a Cause

8

9 am - Senior
Breakfast
7 pm - Deacons
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9
10 am - Crafts for
a Cause
10 am - Communion
Guild Training
12 pm - Dahlia Society

14

15

9 am - Senior
Breakfast

16
10 am - Crafts for
a Cause

7 pm - Consistory

6:30 pm - Discipleship

17

18

10 am - Worship

19
11:45 am – Men’s
Lunch

11:15 am - Sunday School

20
6:15 pm - Bell Choir
7 pm - Choir

21
9 am - Senior
Breakfast

12:30 pm – CAYA
3:05 pm - Trinity goes to
the Rochester Americans
6:30 pm - Discipleship

24
10 am - Worship
11:15 am - Sunday School

25
7 pm - AMPS

26

27
6:15 pm - Bell Choir
7 pm - Choir

12:30 pm - CAYA
6:30 pm - Discipleship
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28
9 am - Senior
Breakfast

22
6 pm - Come to
Dinner

23
10 am - Crafts for
a Cause

